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Markets...
The spiralling prices have
forcedcentralbanks, including
the Fed, to prioritise inflation
over facilitating growth.
Central banks, for a large part
of last year, had termed infla-
tion as transitory.

Zomato...
“It remains to be seen what
kind of a system Zomato can
offer so that quality remains
intact. But for now, we are not
in a position to offer such a
service,” the co-founder of

Wat-a-Burger added.
Meanwhile, quick service

restaurant chainBurgerSingh
is still evaluating whether to
join the instant delivery serv-
iceornot. “Thereare still quite
a few things that Zomato has
to figure out. We are in talks
with them as we have one of
the fastest order turnover in
the industry. But it is early
days andwewould like to take
a call on this after some time,”
saidRahulSeth, co-founderof
Burger Singh.

The decision has also
drawnflak fromafewworkers’
unions. “Zomato should
understand the pressure it
creates with these new servic-

es. They forget that the
workers are not machines.
Most of their delivery agents
work for over ten hours and
the platform actively engages
suchpractices bynot setting a
cap onmaximumhours that a
delivery worker can login,”
said Shaik Salauddin, the
national general secretary of
the Indian Federation of App-
based Transport workers.

“These data-extracting
companies provide informa-
tion about the number of
biryanis ordered in a minute
but they do not share
data on accidents that their
delivery workers have met so
far,” he added.

Experts areof theviewthat
such a service will be difficult
to sell even to the millennial
and Gen Z target audience as
these demographics are
increasinglyopting forhealth-
conscious products and life-
styles.While the range of food
items that Zomato plans to
offer through10-minutedeliv-
eries is not clear yet, the com-
pany said they will sell items
like chole bhature, bread
omlette, poha, and momos as
part of the programme.

“The only way to provide
a 10-minute food delivery
service is using frozen foods.
The moment the order is in,
you heat it and package it.
Even doing that in two
minuteswill be a tough task,”
says a veteran investor in
food and consumer com-
panies. He adds, “On one
hand, the customers want to
eat fresher, healthier, organic
and preservative-free food.
On the contrary, they are
open to such offers. I think it
is high time that customers
raise their voices and tell
companies that they do not
need such services. Everyone
listens to the consumer.”

Auto...
The inventory of finished
goods and raw materials at
Sandharhasgoneupnearly20
per cent in value terms, com-

pared to last year, said Davar.
He attributes the frequent
changes to automakers’ pro-
ductionschedules toshortages
of parts, including chips, and
delayed arrival of ships due to
container deficiency.

“This is most pronounced
for parts or materials that are
imported.Youhave tokeepthe
inventory ready, but frequent
changes to schedules from
original equipment manufac-
turers (OEMs)– twiceor thrice
in a month - make it tough,”
he said.

Deepak Jain, chairman
and managing director at
Lumax Industries, echoed a
similar sentiment. “We are
facing longer lead times on
import ordering and, of
course, the downward revi-
sions on monthly schedules
of OEMs, largely due to chip
shortages, put further strain
on the working capital and
inventorymanagement.”

Automakers are strug-
gling, too. “Last year, we saw
supply-side constraints due
to semiconductor shortages
which, coupled with good
demand bounce-back, led to
increasedpending bookings,"
said Shashank Srivastava,
senior executive director at
Maruti Suzuki India.

“While the situation has
been improving in the past
few months, it is still not
fully regularised. The volatil-
ity in this visibility has
led to frequent changes to
the production schedule as
OEMs seek to optimise out-
puts,” he said.

Sunjay Kapur, president,
Automotive Component
Manufacturers Association,
said the industry has been
facing headwinds in the
form of logistics and avail-
ability of chips like every
other country. For this rea-
son, one cannot follow the
just-in-timemodel.

“So far, I haven’t seen any
major impact on production
because of chips or neon gas,”
he said, adding that a strong
demand across segments,

barring two-wheelers, has
helped the industry.

Shortage of chips and pal-
ladium — a critical precious
metal used in the heat treat-
ment of catalytic converters -
and other raw materials may
force automakers to cut pro-
duction by aminimum 10 per
cent next month, said an
executive at another compo-
nentmaker.

IndiaRatingsandResearch
has revised its outlook for the
auto ancillary sector to
‘Neutral’ for 2022-23, from
‘Improving’. It expects thesec-
tor revenue to grow 10-15 per
cent year-on-year in FY23.

Petrol...
The impactof thedecisionwill
be marginal on the consumer
price index inflation rate but
the prices are likely to con-
tinue to rise in the next few
days.

The increase may not be
sufficient to make good the
losses of the OMCs because
they froze prices for a record
137 days due to the elections.

Meantime, the interna-
tional rates of the Indian bas-
ket of crude have risen from
$73.47 a barrel at the time of
the last increaseonNovember
4 to $108.25 a barrel as on
March 18.

In this period, the global
crude oil prices also rose to
more than $130 a barrel. To
make matters worse, the
rupee depreciated from 74.53
a dollar at the time of the last
revision to 76.08 as on
Tuesday. A few days ago,
OMCsalso raiseddiesel prices
by ~25 a litre for bulk buyers.

Hetal Gandhi, director,
CRISIL Research, said: “The
firsthike in fuelprices inabout
five months — by a massive
~~25 per litre for bulk diesel
buyers, and 80 paise at the
retail level forpetrol anddiesel
—isunlikely tomaterially sup-
port themarketingmargins of
theOMCs.”

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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Banks put in lesser
amounts in VRRRs
ahead of FY22-end

SBI fornilGSTon insurancepremiums
SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 22March

Taxing insurancepremiumsat
18 per cent at a time when
insurance penetration in the
country is merely 4.2 per cent
is, perhaps, not the best way
forward, according to a report
bySBIResearchonTuesday. It
added that instead, goods and
services tax (GST) on life,
health, and term premiums
should either be reduced to 5
per cent or “zero” to pave the
way forhigher penetration.

“In India, insurance pen-
etrationis low;theintroduction
of tax intherealmof insurance
maynotrepresentthebeststep
forward.AfterCovid-19’seffect
on the economy, it seems this
is the right time to reduce the

GST rate to 5 per cent or “nil”
on life, health, and term insur-
ance to maximise coverage in
India,” the research note said.

Twenty years after India’s
insurance sector was opened

up, unshackling the control of
state-owned companies, as
manyas50privateplayershave
set up shop.

But India’s insurance pen-
etration has not progressed

much. The overall insurance
penetrationhasincreasedfrom
2.71 per cent in 2001-02 to just
4.2 per cent in 2020-21.

Life insurance penetration
hasincreasedfrom2.15percent
to 3.2 per cent during the
period.Non-life insurancepen-
etration has moved up by just
44-basis points (bps) to 1 per
cent as of 2020-21.

The insurance industryhas
beenadvocatingareductionin
GST rates on premiums for a
longtime,andmoresoafterthe
pandemic. While there have
been several calls from the
industry tothegovernment for
a relook on the GST aspect,
therehasnotbeenmuchdevel-
opment on this front.

Industry expertshave reck-
onedthat intheabsenceofany

social security scheme, insur-
ance becomes a necessity. So,
charging 18 per cent GST on
premiums makes it unafford-
able formany in the country.

Theresearchreporthasalso
suggestedincreasinginsurance
penetration in the country. In
fact, the governmentmay look
to enrol workers of the
Mahatma Gandhi National
Rural Employment Guarantee
Act under the PradhanMantri
Jivan Jyoti Bima Yojana and
PradhanMantriSurakshaBima
Yojana for a premium of ~342.

This, if done, will cost the
government ~400-500 crore,
assuming only 10 per cent of
individuals complete 100 days
ofwork. And, in FY22, approx-
imately 120-130millionpeople
willworkunder the scheme.

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 22March

Banks onTuesday put in
lower than notified
amounts in theReserve

BankofIndia’s (RBI’s) twovari-
able rate reverse repo (VRRR)
auctionsfor~1.5 trillionasthey
predominantly preferred to
maintain cash on their books
aheadof the close of FY22.

The three-day VRRR auc-
tionfor~1 trillionsawoffers for
~67,422crore.TheRBIaccepted
the amount with a cut-off rate
of 3.99 per cent. The 28-day
VRRR auction for ~50,000
crore saw banks putting in
~47,190 crore. Bankers said the
demand from customers
remained high at the end of
March and banks wanted to
keepsomeliquiditywiththem.

Also the RBI sold dollars,
whichsuckedoutpartofrupee
liquidity. The combined effect
is less subscription than the
notified amount.

TheRBIhasbeenconduct-
ing VRRR auctions tomanage
surplus liquidity inthesystem.
It conducted an eight-day
VRRR auction on March 17,
absorbingabout~57,000crore.

Treasury executives said
the liquidity surplus in the
banking system continued to
be sizable and the RBI had
restored the revised liquidity
management framework to
rebalance the surplus. Under
this framework, it isusingvari-

ableraterepo(VRR)andVRRR
as themain liquiditymanage-
ment tools.

CARERatings, in itsweekly
review, said the liquidity sur-
plus narrowed sharply in the
holiday-truncatedweekended
March 17. This can be because
of outflows towards advance
tax payments as well as those
for fiscal year-end payment
settlements.

The average banking sys-
tem liquidity surplus, at ~5.78
trillion, declined in the week
ended March 18 against ~7.24
trillion in the previous week.

The RBI in its bulletin
(March 2022) said increased
governmentspendingbecame
the principal, autonomous
driver of liquidity in this
period. This is despite higher
leakageintheformofcurrency
incirculationonaccountofthe
Assembly elections and the
rabi harvesting season.

Average daily absorption

under the fixed rate reverse
repo window stood at ~1.7 tril-
lion while the bulk of the
absorption was effected
through VRRR auctions (both
mainandfine-tuning), reflect-
ing liquidity rebalancing
through the migration of sur-
plus liquidity towards longer
tenors, theRBI said.

The liquidity surplus in the
banking system pulled down
overnightmoneymarketrates,
with theweighted average call
rate, thetri-partyrepo,andthe
market repo rate close to the
reverse repo rate.

Interest rates on longer-
term money market instru-
mentssuchasthethree-month
T-bill and certificates of
deposit, however, remained
higher, with their respective
spreads over the reverse repo
rate averaging 38 bps and 60
bps during the second fort-
night of February through
March 11, 2022.
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ED attaches assets of
firm owned by
Thackeray’s relative
TheEnforcementDirectorate
(ED)onTuesdaysaid it
attachedassetsworth~6.45
croreofacompanyownedby
thebrother-in-lawof
MaharashtraChiefMinister
UddhavThackeray in
connectionwithamoney
laundering investigation. Ina
statement, theEDsaid it
issuedaprovisionalorder
under thePMLA toattach 11
residential flats inNeela-
mbariproject, located in
ThanenearMumbai,of Shree
SaibabaGrihanirmiti.
ShridharMadhavPatankar,
thebrotherof Thackeray's
wifeRashmi,"ownsand
controls"ShreeSaibaba
Grihanirmiti, it said. PTI

Unemployment rate dips to
9.8% in Jul-Sept 2021: NSO
Unemploymentrate forpersonsofage15yearsandabove in
urbanareasdippedto9.8percent inJuly-September2021 from
13.2percent inthesamequarterof thepreviousyear, showeda
periodic labour forcesurveybytheNationalStatisticalOffice
(NSO). Joblessnessorunemploymentrate isdefinedasthe
percentageofunemployedpersons inthe labour force. The
joblessnesswashighinJuly-September in2020mainlydueto
thestaggeredimpactof lockdownrestrictions inthecountry
whichwere imposedtocurbthespreadofdeadlycoronavirus. PTI

MHA seeks report from Bengal
govt on killing of 8 people
TheUnionHomeMinistryonTuesdaysoughtareport fromthe
WestBengalgovernmentaftereightpeoplewerefoundburnt to
death inBirbhumdistrict,officials said.Themovecameaftera
nine-memberdelegationofBJPMPsfromWestBengalmetUnion
HomeMinisterAmitShah.Sourcessaidafact-findingcentral
teammaybesent tothestatesoontoassess thesituation,but
therewasnoofficial confirmationabout ityet. PTI

Incarcerated
Rashtriya
JanataDal
(RJD)
supremoLalu
Prasad's
health
condition

hasdeterioratedandhehas
beenshifted toAIIMS,New
Delhi forbetter treatment,
officials saidonTuesday.A
medicalboardof the
Rajendra InstituteofMedical
Sciences (RIMS)here referred
himtoAIIMSNewDelhi, they
said."RJDchief LaluPrasad
hasbeentakentoDelhi inan
airambulance,"Ranchi's
BirsaMundaAirportDirector
VinodSharmasaid. PTI

Lalu Prasad's health
worsens, air-lifted
to Delhi AIIMS

UPI most-preferred payment mode
among consumers in CY21: Report
UnifiedPaymentsInterface(UPI)hasemergedthemost
preferredpaymentmodeamongconsumers,withaperson-
to-merchantmarketshareof56percentinvolumetermsin
calendaryear2021,saidareportbyWordlineIndia.Invalue
terms,UPImerchanttransactionsaccountfor41percentof
themarketshare.However,cardsarestilldominatingthe
merchantacceptancepaymentsecosystem,with26percent
marketshareinvolumeterms,and53percentinvalueterms.
Amongcards,creditcardshave26percentand8percent
marketshareinvalueandvolumeterms,respectively.Debit
cardshaveamarketshareof23percentand14percentin
valueandvolumeterms,respectively. BS REPORTER

Housepanelwarnsagainst
euphoriaoverNPAreduction
Cautioning the government
against “any early euphoria”
with regards to reduction in
NPA in the banking sector, a
Parliamentary panel on
Tuesday said the bad loans
may go up due to some lag
impact of the Covid pan-
demic.

The Standing Committee
onFinance in its report tabled
in Parliament observed that
thebankingsystemappears to
haveweathered thepandemic
shockwellwithrespect tonon-
performing assets (NPAs).

The panel was informed
that contrary to RBI's
FinancialStabilityReportpro-

jectionsof thegrossNPAratio
of commercial banks increas-
ing from 7.48 per cent in
March 2021 to 9.8 per
cent by March 2022,
theNPA figures at the
gross level for public
sector banks have
decreased from 9.11
per cent as on March
31, 2021, to 7.9percent
at end-December,
2021.

"The Committee would
like to caution against any
early euphoria on this count,
as there may still be some lag
impact of the pandemic for
thebankingsector in thepipe-

line,” the report said.
It further said that absor-

bing excess liquidity that was
injected as part of
the pandemic
response to stim-
ulatetheeconomy
is necessary, as
there may be the
possibility of an
increase in NPAs.

The panel
was of the view

that prudence is still
required and the steps taken
by the government to reduce
NPAs and to effect recovery
should be continued with
the same vigour. PTI

THE STANDING
COMMITTEE ON
FINANCE, IN ITS
REPORT, SAYS BAD
LOANS MAY GO UP
DUE TO SOME LAG
IMPACT OF THE
COVID PANDEMIC

THE AUCTION
| Three-day VRRR auction for ~1

trillion saw offers for ~67,422 cr

| RBI accepted the amount with a
cut-off rate of 3.99%

| 28-day VRRR auction for ~50,000
crore saw banks putting in
~47,190 crore

| Bankers say demand remains
high at the end of March and
banks want to keep some
liquidity with them


